
YOUR Bestie
Answer each question and fill in the blank with the bestie that best 

applies to each answer. Have your friends take the same quiz 
and share your results once your all done. 

1 .  If each of your friends was an ice cream 

flavor, which flavor would they be?

a. Strawberry _______________

b. Chocolate _______________

c. Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough _______________

d. Serbet _______________

e. Mint Chocolate Chip _______________

2.  Admit it! Everyone has their “things”! Which of 

these habits would your friends most likely do?

a. Having a messy room _______________

b. Getting caught TikToking in their bedroom _______________

c. Texting and not listening during a story _______________

d. Binging a netflix show start to finish in 1 day  _______________

e. Stuffing their face with snacks _______________
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3.  What type of TikTok personality would your 

friends be?

a. The Dancer _____________________

b. The Beauty Influencer  _____________________

c. The Chef ____________________

d. The Gamer ___________________

e. The Goof ____________________

4.  If each friend could be a fictional character, 

which character would suit them best?

a. Elsa (Frozen) _______________

b. Vanellope von Schweetz (Wreck-It Ralph) _______________

c. Gwen Stacy (Spiderwoman) _______________

d. Hermione Granger (Harry Potter) _______________

e. Dory (Finding Nemo) _______________

5.  If each friend could only listen to one band 

or artist for the rest of their life, who would 

they listen to?

a. The Jonas Brothers _____________________

b. Billy Eilish _____________________

c. Panic At The Disco _____________________

d. Ariana Grande _____________________

e. Beyonce _____________________



6.  Pick a song that best describes each 

of your besties:

“Bad Guy” - Billie Eilish (edgy, e-girl) _____________________

“Applause” - Lady Gaga (center of attention) _____________________

“Wild Things” - Alessia Cara (carefree, adventurous) _____________________

“Uptown Funk” - Bruno Mars (always dancing, looking for a groove) __________________

“Who Run The World” - Beyonce (hype girl and cheerleader) __________________

7.  What is ONE thing each of your friends can’t 

live without?

a. Their cell phone __________________

b. A sketchpad __________________

c. Their fave streaming app __________________

d. Their pet __________________

e. Their hydroflask __________________ 

8.  You catch each of your besties stuffing their 

faces with their fave snacks. Which one’s 

are they?

a. Hot cheetos __________________

b. Granola __________________

c. Fresh strawberries __________________

d. A Starbucks frapp __________________

e. Any kind of chips and salsa __________________



9.  If each girl ran a fashion line that features 

clothes that are like their style, what type of 

clothes would their fashion line feature?

a. An E-girl line – distressed jeans, checker patterns _______________

b.  Lacy, feminine looks – a LOT of pink,  tulle skirts & peasant 

tops _______________

c.  Shiny, sparkly clothes – anything that has sequins, that glows 

& sparkles _______________ 

d.  Urban, boho babe looks – flowy palazzo pants, band tees and lots 

of chunky jewelry _______________

e.  Eclectic (a little bit of everything) – everything above combined 

to create one unique style or look _______________

10.  If each friend could only wear 1 colored/

patterned headband for the rest of their life, 

what color would it be?

a. Pink  _______________

b. Blue Flowers  _______________

c. White & Black Polka Dots  _______________

d. Cheetah Print  _______________

e. Green _______________

 


